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Excerpts from Chancellor’s report:
The committee's recommendations were accepted and a Black Studies Program 
has been instituted .beginning with the fall seme sterol970. The nrst two 
courses offered are"'Survey of Black American Hist?6ry"and Survey of American 
Black Art." Dr. Harry Owens, who will teach the history, spent last year 
as a post-doctoral fellow at the Johns Hopkins University's Institute of 
Southern History studying Southern and Negro history in preparation for work 
with the program. The art will be taught by Mr. Lawrence Jones, who is on 
leave from Jackson State College, where he is Chairman of the Department of 
Art. Doctor Owens and Miss Jeanette Jennings, who joins us this year as 
Assistant Professor of Sociology, will act as advisors for the program.
..Miss Jeanette Jennings join[s] the faculty this year as Assistant Professor 1 
of Sociology and Mr. Lawrence Jones, Instructor in the Art Department. During / 
the year just completed, Miss Ceola Ross served as a laboratory assistant in / 
Languages; Mr. Lelon Davidson worked as assistant in the Law Library; and Miss/ 
Linda Winfield as a registered nurse in the Student Health Center. ____ /
...the Financial Aids office awarded a total of 90 National Defense Student ~j 
Loans amounting to $68,300 to black students attending the University. In / 
addition, the Financial Aids office approved a total of 22 Federally Insured / 
Loans amounting to $27,863 to black students during the year. It should be /__
noted that 78 black students received Educational Opportunity Grants out of 
33U available for the entire student body. -—'
If rejected, the student returns to Financial Aids for further counseling. The 7y 
recofds of the Financial Aids office reveal that during the 1969-70 academic //_ 
year a total of 30 black students participated in the College Work-Study Pro- \ 
gram earning net wages of $23,120. This is an average of $770.67 per student^]
Consideration is being given to the employment of a qualified black head resi-~7 
dent. Last spring three black students were emplyed as Redidence Hall Staff / 
Assistants. During the summer just completed, five black students were so em-/ 
ployed. Only two have made application for the fall semester. Both have beer)/ 
employed.
Three black dormitory managers have been employed for the fall semester just ' 1 
beginning. This exceeds by far the ratio of blacks and whites residing in the ) 
quarters.
One black basketball player has- been signed for the current year
There were several black students in the Student Senate last year. There is 
no reason to believe that black representation will be less for the year ahead. 
Mr. A.C. Wharton (a black student in the School of Law) has been apoointed as a 
member of the Student Judicial Council for the current year.
There are three black security officers and one black investigator on the Uni-v 
versity Campus Security force.
Additional Information: It may be called to the attention of the Senate of the 
Faculty that (1) Reverend Wayne Johnson, a black minister, is now available to 
students for counseling, (2) that the Black Student Union has been approved as 
a recognized student organization and has been actively functioning for over a 
year, (3) that the University for two years has made a determined effort to co­
operate with black students in the recognition of Black History Week, and (h) that 
the Chancellor of the University has made time available to counsel with indi­
vidual black students concerning their personal problems.
